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FAILURE ANALYSIS

Stress 
Corrosion 

Cracking of a 
Vinyl Chloride 
Stripper Vessel

V.M. LINTON, University of Adelaide, Adelaide, South Australia

N.J. LAYCOCK, Quest Reliability, Lower Hutt, New Zealand(1)

T is article describes the fi ndings of a detailed 

failure investigation on a UNS S32750 super 

duplex stainless steel vinyl chloride stripper vessel 

that experienced cracking at nearly half of the 

welds. T e cracking was identifi ed as Type A 

“active-passive” stress corrosion cracking, which 

initiated on the inside of the vessel at both the 

circumferential and longitudinal welds.

A 
super duplex stainless steel (SS) 

(UNS S32750) vessel, designed to 

strip vinyl chloride monomer 

(VCM) from a polyvinyl chloride 

(PVC) resin slurry, failed during service. 

Forty tray support rings were welded onto 

the inside of the vessel. The rings in the 

lower portion of the vessel were made 

from super duplex SS and those in the 

upper portion were Incoloy 825† (UNS 

N08825). Figure 1 shows a schematic of 

the vessel. An internal inspection of the 

vessel revealed in-service cracking had 

occurred at about half of the shell longi-

tudinal and circumferential welds. All of 

the cracking initiated on the inside of the 

vessel, with some cracks extending 

through the wall. In addition, cracking 

†Trade name.
(1)Author is currently with Shell Todd Oil 

Services, New Plymouth, New Zealand.

Schematic of the failed VCM stripper 
vessel.

FIGURE 1
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was detected in the tray support ring fi llet 

welds. This article reports on an investiga-

tion of the failure of the vessel and the 

results of laboratory corrosion testing per-

formed on samples taken from the failed 

vessel and on test welds. 

Vessel Fabrication and 
Service History

The vessel was designed and con-

structed to the pressure vessel standard 

AS1210-19891 Class 1, with some addi-

tional requirements including grinding the 

shell welds fl ush with the internal vessel 

wall. All of the circumferential welds (ex-

cept welds 3 and 5) and longitudinal welds 

had been welded from the outside of the 

vessel using submerged arc welding (SAW) 

and ground fl ush on the inside of the vessel. 

Circumferential welds 3 and 5 appeared to 

have been fabricated using shielded or gas 

metal arc welding (SMAW or GMAW) for 

the fi rst pass on the inside of the vessel and 

completed using SAW from the outside of 

the vessel. These two welds had up to 4 mm 

of weld reinforcement on the internal sur-

face. The tray support rings were fi llet 

welded into place. 

The ring closest to circumferential weld 

3 had only about 5 mm between the toes 

of the tray support ring fi llet weld and the 

circumferential weld. All of the other cir-

cumferential butt welds were well away 

from the nearest tray support ring. 

The vessel was used to strip VCM from 

a PVC resin slurry using steam. The slurry 

enters the top of the vessel at 90°C, reacts 

with steam rising up in the vessel, and 

leaves though the bottom of the vessel at 

110°C. The slurry pH is 3.5 to 4.0 (at 

ambient temperature) and contains chlo-

ride (220 ppm), oxygen, nitrite, and organic 

peroxides, with nitrite being the primary 

oxidizing agent present. 

Examination of Samples
Circumferential welds 1, 3, 4, 5, and 9 

and longitudinal welds 4, 5, 6, and 7 ex-

FIGURE 2

Pits and longitudinal and transverse cracking in circumferential butt weld 3 (inside 
surface of the vessel). The shell butt weld is in the middle of the picture. The fi llet 
weld attaching a tray to the shell wall is visible at the top of the fi gure.

FIGURE 3

Cross section through a pit at the toe of circumferential weld 3.

hibited weld metal traverse cracking. 

Some of these cracks extended into the 

heat-affected zone (HAZ) and some fur-

ther into the parent material. Circumfer-

ential weld 3 had pit-like features (here-

after called “pits”) located at the weld toe 

associated with transverse cracks (Figure 

2) and longitudinal cracking along the 

weld toe. All of the cracking and pits 

initiated at the weld toe/fusion boundary 

on the inside of the vessel. 

Sections were removed from longitu-

dinal weld 4 (adjacent to circumferential 

weld 5) and circumferential welds 3 and 

5. Metallographic samples were prepared 

from these sections, etched in a mixture 
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Cross section of a through-wall crack associated with circumferential weld 3, 
showing preferential corrosion of austenite adjacent to the main crack face and 
secondary cracking. The inside surface of the vessel is at the top of the picture.
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of nitric and hydrochloric acids (HNO
3
 

and HCl) in methanol and examined us-

ing an Olympus BM60X† optical micro-

scope. The bulk chemical composition of 

selected samples was determined using 

atomic emission spectroscopy and wet 

LECO† measurements. In addition, 

chemical analysis of the HAZ constituent 

austenite and ferrite phases was per-

formed using a Cameca SX51† electron 

microprobe. Hardness testing was per-

formed on circumferential weld 5 using a 

Vickers hardness machine with a 30-kg 

load and a LECO LM 700AT† micro-

hardness tester with a pyramidal indenter 

and 10-g load. 

Corrosion Testing
Samples for critical pitting tempera-

ture (CPT) testing were taken from the 

vessel and three reference SMAW butt 

welds were made in UNS S32750 using 

a matching consumable and heat inputs 

of 0.8, 1.6, and 2.4 kJ/mm. The CPT was 

measured by obtaining anodic polariza-

tion curves in deaerated 1 M sodium 

chloride (NaCl) at different temperatures 

(from 40 to 80°C), using a sweep rate of 

0.5 mV s–1. By plotting the breakdown 

potential (potential where the anodic cur-

rent density reached 100 µAcm–2) as a 

function of temperature, the CPT can be 

identifi ed to within 5 or 10°C.2-3

A heat treatment of 7 min at 950°C 

was used to produce 2% σ phase in the 

microstructure of samples of the parent 

material, circumferential welds 3 and 5, 

and longitudinal weld 4. Heat-treated 

and as-received samples were prepared 

for testing in accordance with ASTM 

G48A.4 The samples were immersed in 

ferric chloride (FeCl) solution for 72 h at, 

in this case, 25, 35, and 50°C. 

Results

Macroscopic and Microscopic 
Examination of Samples

Cross sections through the transverse 

cracks showed that they initiated on the 

inside of the vessel, and extended through 

the wall in places. The cracks were 

branched, open to the inside surface of 

the vessel, and fi lled with corrosion prod-

uct. In circumferential weld 3, the trans-

verse cracks were often associated with 

corrosion product-fi lled pits in the weld’s 

HAZ. The pits were jagged and had fl at 

bottoms and therefore cannot be consid-

ered as classic chloride-induced pits. 

Cracking around the pit could potentially 

undercut material and lead to its enlarge-

ment, helping explain the nonconven-

tional shape of the pits (Figure 3). Cracks 

extended from the pit, parallel to the plate 

surface, through the parent material and 

HAZ. When the crack traveling through 

the HAZ reached the fusion boundary, it 

turned to propagate along the fusion 

boundary through the wall thickness. 

The parent material had a typical 

microstructure for a wrought super du-

plex SS. All of the weld metals examined 

had ferrite/austenite microstructures 

with an appropriate phase balance. The 

visible HAZs had large ferrite grains with 

grain boundary and secondary austenite. 

In places, small amounts of a third phase 

were observed in the weld metal and 

HAZ of the root run of circumferential 

welds 3 and 5. It was identifi ed as most 

likely σ phase by x-ray dispersive spec-

troscopic analysis. The reference welds 

had microstructures composed of 

approximately equal proportions of fer-

rite and austenite, with no third phases 

identifi ed.

The transverse cracks generally prop-

agated along the austenite/ferrite bound-

aries through the weld thickness but oc-

casionally jumped across the continuous 

ferrite phase or an austenite island. There 

was also some crack branching along the 

austenite phase boundaries, and some 

preferential corrosion of the austenite 

phase (Figure 4). The same crack mor-

phology and preferential corrosion was 

observed for the cracks initiated at pits.†Trade name.

FIGURE 4
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Chemical Analysis and 
Hardness Testing

The bulk chemical analyses (Table 1) 

indicate that the shell material complied 

with the composition of UNS S32750. 

The weld metal compositions were as 

expected if an AWS25.10.4L-type con-

sumable had been used to make the welds. 

The results of spot chemical analyses 

undertaken in the HAZ of circumferential 

weld 5 and the micro and macro hardness 

testing on a cross section through circum-

ferential weld 5 are also given in Table 1. 

Although the differences are small, the 

austenite has a slightly lower pitting resis-

tance equivalent number (PREN) and is 

marginally harder than the ferrite. 

Corrosion Testing

Table 2 gives the CPT values for 

samples cut from the vessel and the refer-

ence welds. The weld samples show sig-

nifi cantly lower CPTs than the parent 

material, but there is little difference in 

the results for the vessel and reference 

welds. Table 3 gives the results of the 

ASTM G48 testing conducted on heat-

treated and as-received samples and, 

similarly, show that the parent material 

performs better than the welds and the 

non-heat-treated samples better than the 

heat-treated ones. 

Discussion
Investigations of this6-7 and similar 

failures8-10 have concluded the failures 

involved chloride SCC of UNS S32750 

at ~105°C, contrary to the view that 

UNS S32750 is immune to chloride SCC 

up to 300°C.11-12 Hence, this more de-

tailed investigation was undertaken to 

better understand the cause of failure. 

Both the parent and weld metals had 

chemical compositions, microstructures, 

and hardness values in the expected 

ranges for UNS S32750 and matching 

welding consumables. Consequently, the 

vessel failure could not be attributed to 

incorrect materials being used. Examina-

tion of radiographs of the cracked welds 

indicated that the cracking initiated at the 

weld toes. Circumferential weld 3 also 

contained pits and longitudinal cracking 

along the weld toe. Although circumfer-

ential welds 3 and 5 clearly did not com-

ply with the manufacturing welding 

specifi cation, there was no evidence to 

indicate that the other cracked welds did 

not comply. Consequently, the noncom-

pliance of circumferential welds 3 and 5 

with the welding specifi cation was not the 

sole cause of the cracking.

Care must be taken when welding 

super duplex SS to retain a good phase 

balance and avoid the formation of third 

phases. The steel’s SCC resistance can be 

reduced if the weld metal ferrite content 

TABLE 1

Chemical analyses of the shell material, circumferential weld 3, longitudinal weld 4, and the 

austenite/ferrite phases of the untransformed HAZ of circumferential weld 5 (wt%)

Cr Ni Mo C S P Mn Si Cu Al Sn V Ti N PREN(A) Hardness

Parent 24.20 6.50 3.71 0.020 0.001 0.016 0.92 0.320 005 0.016 0.005 0.140 0.007 0.272 40.8 285 Hv
30

Long. 24.20 8.70 3.82 0.019 0.001 0.013 0.38 0.500 0.10 0.036 0.011 0.088 0.006 0.216

Circ. 3 24.10 8.20 3.83 0.020 0.001 0.014 0.52 0.450 0.08 0.030 0.010 0.100 0.007 0.248

Circ. 5 HAZ: 287 Hv
30

Weld metal: 

262 Hv
30

Circ. 5

HAZ

austenite

22.70 7.51 3.10 0.977 0.056 40.1 Transformed: 

237 Hv
0.01

Untransformed: 

234 Hv
0.01

Circ. 5

HAZ

ferrite

25.12 5.01 4.72 0.88 0.074 41.3 Transformed: 

226 Hv
0.01

Untransformed: 

227 Hv
0.01

(A)PREN calculations are based on a 0.45% nitrogen level in austenite for a super duplex SS containing 0.27% nitrogen.5  PREN calculated here as wt% Cr + 3.3 Mo + 16 N.

TABLE 2

Measured CPT values for various samples cut from the 

failed vessel and from the reference butt welds

 Origin of Weld 

  Test Plate   Details  Microstructure  CPT (°C)

Samples cut from failed 
vessel

Parent
Circ weld 3
Circ weld 5
Long weld 4

Even α/γ. No σ phase
Even α/γ. σ phase
Even α/γ. σ phase
Even α/γ. No σ phase

70 to 75
50 to 60
50 to 60
50 to 60

Reference butt SMAW
 welds

0.8 kJ/mm
1.6 kJ/mm
2.4 kJ/mm

Even α/γ. No σ phase
Even α/γ. No σ phase
Even α/γ. No σ phase

40 to 50
40 to 50
40 to 50
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is too high13 or σ phase is formed.14 Ex-

amination of the failed welds showed they 

had a good phase balance and, although 

the microstructure contained very small 

amounts of σ phase, it was limited to the 

weld metal/HAZ of the root run region 

of circumferential welds 3 and 5. The 

formation of σ phase in this location was 

undoubtedly related to the weld pass se-

quence of these welds. 

The presence of σ phase is detrimental 

to both pitting and SCC resistance. Al-

though the CPT test does not directly as-

sess SCC resistance, it is a good small-scale 

method to determine whether suffi cient σ 

phase was present to affect the steel’s per-

formance. The parent material had a 

CPT of 70 to 75°C, which is only slightly 

lower than the 80°C reported in the lit-

erature,15-16 suggesting that the test method 

was reasonable, but conservative. 

The CPT values for the welded sam-

ples were 40 to 60°C. This is comparable 

to values reported in the literature; Wal-

len, et al.15 found CPTs of 45 to 50°C for 

GTAW and 45 to 62°C for SMAW 

welds. The reference welds (made under 

“good practice” conditions) did not per-

form any better in the CPT tests than did 

the “poor quality” circumferential welds 

3 and 5. Therefore, the failed vessel welds 

had a lower resistance to localized corro-

sion than the parent material, but their 

resistance was as good as could reason-

ably be expected for welded UNS 

S32750. 

Only ~2 vol% of σ phase (or possibly 

Cr
2
N) is required to cause a 15°C drop in 

the CPT of UNS S32750.16 Aging tests to 

deliberately induce 2% σ phase in the 

stripper samples (both with and without 

σ phase as received) gave similar reduc-

tions in the CPT of parent and weld metal 

samples. Consequently, although there 

were very small amounts of σ phase 

within the weld metal/HAZ of the root 

run of circumferential welds 3 and 5, its 

presence cannot explain the extensive 

vessel cracking.

The cracks in the failed vessel propa-

gated intergranularly along the austenite/

ferrite boundaries. In places where an 

easy crack path was not available—for 

example when the cracks were propagat-

ing perpendicular to the texture in the 

parent material—the crack jumped 

across the ferrite and austenite phases. 

Preferential corrosion of the austenite 

phase was observed at the crack faces and 

along the edges of the pits. Both forming 

and welding residual stresses in the vessel 

wall would have provided a crack driving 

force, predominantly through-wall adja-

cent to the welds and parallel to the shell 

surface away from the welds, under the 

influence of the welding residual and 

forming stresses, respectively. 

The preliminary failure investiga-

tion6-7 identifi ed the cracking as chloride 

SCC, in line with the work of Notten.8 

Given, however, that the common duplex 

SS are resistant to chloride SCC at 110°C 

even in much more concentrated chloride 

solutions (e.g., in 3% NaCl, UNS S31803 

does not suffer SCC at up to 150°C,13 and 

in hot magnesium chloride [MgCl
2
] solu-

tions it will resist SCC at up to 130°C11), 

it is unlikely that the 200 ppm chloride 

concentration in this case would be suf-

fi cient to induce SCC unless the welding 

process was significantly detrimental. 

Detrimental welding was not indicated 

either by direct microstructural analysis 

or the CPT results in this work. In addi-

tion, the cracking observed does not dis-

play the typical chloride SCC character-

istic (in modern duplex grades) of 

propagation through the ferrite, and 

blocking by austenite. Rather, the crack-

ing was predominantly intergranular, 

with preferential corrosion of the less al-

loyed (lower PREN) austenite occurring 

at the edges of the pits and at the crack 

faces. Hence, given the relatively acidic 

bulk conditions and intergranular crack 

path, the cracking is more likely Type A 

“active-passive” SCC as proposed by 

Newman.17 How this failure mechanism 

applies to the cracking of super duplex SS 

is discussed further elsewhere.18 

Conclusions
The stripper vessel failed due to Type 

A “active-passive” SCC, with cracking 

initiating on the inside of the vessel at 

both the longitudinal and circumferential 

vessel welds. 

Although two of the cracked shell 

circumferential welds did not comply 

with the original manufacturing welding 

specifi cation, this noncompliance is not 

thought to be the cause of the failure as 

other complying welds cracked. CPT 

testing of failed and reference welds 

indicated that although some of the 

failed welds were not ideal, they per-

formed as well in service as could have 

been expected. 

The cracking initiated at the weld toes 

and propagated into the weld metal and 
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TABLE 3

Summary of results of the ASTM G48 critical pitting temperature testing

   Sample    25°C     35°C      50°C

Parent as-received No pitting No pitting Slight pitting

Parent heat-treated No pitting Pitting on one edge Pitting

Weld 3/5 as-received No pitting No pitting Heavily pitted on weld cap

Weld 3/5 heat-treated No pitting Heavily pitted on weld Severe pitting

Weld 4 as-received No pitting No pitting Pitting

Weld 4 heat-treated No pitting Pitting on cap of weld —
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the parent material. The cracks propa-

gated along the austenite/ferrite bound-

aries, jumping across the austenite and 

ferrite phases when a suitable crack path 

along the austenite/ferrite boundaries 

was not available. Adjacent to the welds, 

the cracks ran through the wall, driven 

by the welding residual stresses. Away 

from the welds, the cracking propagated 

parallel to the surface of the plate, driven 

by the plate-forming stresses.
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